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TRAI)E MISSION TO CHINA

Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin, MinIster of Industry, Trade
andi Commerce, will read an econorie mission to
China on June 25 at the invitation of the. Chînese
Minister of Foreign Trade, Mr. Pai Hsiang-Kuo. T'he
Canadian party will return on July 4.»

Mr. Pepin will b. acconipanieti by some ten
representatives of major Canadien trede and economic
associations andi a group of senior officiais from
federal departments concerneti wlth economic re-
lations between Canada andi China. T'he business
members will represent important sectors of Canadien
economic activity, lncludlng agriculture, forestry,
mining, manufacturlng, banking, export and import
interests.

The mission will spenti four days in Peklng,
meeting with economle minlatries and wlth the. seven
state trading corporations that conduet all China's
International trade.

Mr. Pepin sald that Canen businessmen have
shown great interest in China aince tiret countzy's
diplomatie recognition by Canada. "~I am confident
this mission will provide us with a better under-
standing of opportuniies for braeing economic
relations wlth China andtil lu ead to increaseti trade
beteen our tee countries," he u.14.

Customis, Health and Immigration - began worklng on
ways and means of speeding up passenger-handling
at Canada's international airports. T'he result of their
work was the primary inspection-line system that
went into operation lant year et Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver air terminais. A similer syltem isl being
introduceti et Halifax, G~ander andi Winnipeg. Customs8
officers manning these terminais are given special
training to increase their effectiveness in carrylng
out inspection work for the other departments.

For many Inbound passengers, the. Integrateti
sciiene means a one-stop inspection andi ellmlnatlon
of delmys for agriculture, immigration andi health
checks. But others, dependlng on cîrvurnstances, may
b. sent for secondary andi more intensive inspection
and every plece of baggage nmay b. searcheti.

A furtji. safeguard Is providedI by roving cus-
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